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Planners Get Go-Ahead 
For City Master Plan
72 New Faculty 
Positions Given 
Board Approval

The hiring of 72 additional it tonal program and to handle 
certified employes for the'an estimated increase in en- 
1968-69 school year was ap-lrollment of 400 students
proved by the Torrance Uni
fled District Board of EMuca-jinst ruction of $18.778.718

SIGNING PLEDGE ... Leo M. Harvey (t«ated), chairman ef the beard ef Harvey 
Aluminum Co., Inc., »lga» a pledge for a *l«0,000 ceattribsUlM U the Temnee 
Memorial Hospital building fund. Watching •» the veteran industrial!*! signs the 
•ledge «r* Mrs. Boris Woolley, president of the hospital board, and John Nvnall, 
M.D., n former chief of staff *l the hospital. Grenndbreaking ceremonies for the 
new hoopital arc ilaled next Tuesday al 1:30 p.m. al 3XM W. Lomila Blvd.

(Preaa-Herald Phole)

From Harvey Aluminum

Torrance Hospital 
Gets $100,000 Gift

Uon Monday night.
The additional staff will be I teachers.

used to improve the educa-

New Policy 
For Naming 
Aides Set

| Political overtones of the* 
'City Council'* commission ap 
pointment system were abol 
ished Tuesday night when 
councilmen met to Institute 
reforms In the controversial 
selection method

Commission members will 
now be selected In personnel 
sessions attended by all seven 
councllmen. The first appli 
cant to receive a majority 
vote of those present will be 

An $100,000 pledge to the num-producing firm in 19H[complex, Is the result of appointed
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
building fund from the Har 
vey Aluminum Co., Inc.. was 
announced here yesterday

and is the holder of more merger between Torranc* 
than 100 patent* on special Memorial and Riviera Com-
machinery, metalworklng
equipment, and metal process-j lion state-federal grant to ft-

dent of the

was received

boardj 
the giftt 

from Leo M
Harvey, chairman of the bu«*nM«. technical, and social vate loans.
board of the aluminum firm. §ervtee

Harvey, a member of the

munlty hospitals A 13.2 mil

nance the complei has "been <"* City Council 
Hwv«y *    m«mber «< the  w«'d«» to the hospital. The

through a fund drive and pri

"mti NEW Torrance Memo-) under a 16.4 million construe 
1 Ho§Plul- « nlne^tory'tton contract rigned last week

The new policy stipulates 
that the mayor shall appoint 
the commissioner, as a for 
maUty. with the approval t»f

The preliminary budget for

will finance the additional

The board approved the ad 
dltlon of one counselor for 
Shery High School, but a 
request for a vice principal 
was turned down.

    a

SHERY HIGH Principal 
Howard Schoen will have two 
counselors on his staff. A pro 
posal to use one of the coun 
selors as a vice principal was 
rejected. 3-2. along with the 
proposal to hire a fourth per 
son to serve a* a vice princi 
pal or counselor

Scboen defended hi* re 
quest for additional personnel 
by exposing the excessive)

next year.
Ten non-Instructional 

ployes are among the 72 peo 
ple to he hired.

Among the 02 teachers sre
13 t »venth««
and eighth grade departmen

THIS SYSTMBM abolishesLaments are: physical edu
the former method of _
each councilman absolute au-j^i

will construct the faculty Itach of the city'§ commission*.

prtal's Special Gifts Commit 
tee.

t> a> e>

GROUNDBREAKING cere 
monies for the 18 million, 290- 
bed hospital are to be held at 
1:30 p.m. next Tuesday The 
site Is located at 3330 W UK 
mrU Blvd , about a half-mile I 
east of Hawthorne Houlevard.'

Harvey, in announcing the 
company's $100,000 pledge,! 
said he hopes the gift will set 
a precedent for other indus 
trial firms to follow

"Those of us who head up! 
Industrial firms here know 
the Importance of supporting j 
our local community serv 
ices," the veteran industrialist 1 
said. 'Torrance Memorial Hos-j 
pital has long been a leader in; 
the hospital field Many ofi 
our employees use their serv- 
ices. We are happy to take an 
active part in this community j 
project with personal involve-1 
ment, as well as financial sup 
port."

Under the new system, 
(See AIDES, Page A-2)

Kemp Brothers of Whittler Ihority to appoint one man tojfjnt irtj <n.
After a lengthy discussion, 

the board approved the 13 
teachers by at 4-1 vole.

General Plan 
May Be Ready 
In 12 Months

City Councllmen have de- single-family residences, high- 
elded to shift into high gear and low-priced housing, for 
in regard to the development example, 
of a general plan for the City       
of Torrance. . IDKALS concerning open

At Tuesday night's regular ispace and recreational facili- 
session. the seven lawmakers itles. the balance between 
voted acceptance of the mas-jcommerclal and residential

GEORGE M. EBERT 
ChsjBJber President

Ebert 
To Head 
Chamber!

George M. Ebert. a manage-

within 12 months. If they are 
7oT'^'*rtti*nt.1V^"sw!b«r of Commarce. Ebert Hfl^J,JJ5 J^T"*

Shery High has grown froin>f °>e Torrance Ana Charo-

is the anticipated enrollment « «  Lany Bowman, an at
torncy, in the post.

taurant. 
Six new vice presidents

James P. Becker of the South-
tallied program. Their a*-«  California Ga* Co., area dividual areas)

coordination; Dan E. Butcher,
,41 reading (4) math   contractor, civic affairs; and surverys don't necessarily re- about them

(2): a n'dJAIan D. Smith of the Smith|n*ct the long-range goals and 
~ " ' "      -- 'general Ideals of the people,Brothers Indian Village, com 
munity development 

Other vice presidents in 
(See CHAMBER, Page A-2)

Madrona Avenue Extension Approved

ter plan idea and gave Plan areas, city landscaping.
nlng Director Charles Shartle schools, flood control, and 
free reign in assigning two sewer xystems are a few of 

theof his top assistants to 
project.

The vote concurred with 
strongly-worded recommenda 
tions from both the city'* 
Planning Commission and the 
Cltiiens Advisory Committee.

the many areas that would be 
reflected In a general plan. 

Planning Commissioner 
George Brewster told council- 
men that the eetabUahmaat 
of definite, long-term commu 
nity goal* should be the first
step In the formation of the 

FOR YEARS, city planning plan.
officials have been hacking 
away at a general plan, but 
the project has always been 
considered a low-priority item 
until now. Shartle said he be-

Councilman Orin Johnson 
underlined the need for the 
master plan and agreed that 
ways should be found to ob 
tain the views of the man-ln-

for thel *01 consultant, was installed Ueves his two assistant* can the-street in determining 
night a* president complete preliminary plans these goals.

i Ann Chant- within 12 months. If they are • • •
COUNCILMEN alao ex- 

pressed pleasure with the Idea

Installation ceremonies were planning attempts to date 
held at the Proud Bird Res- were nothing more than land- 

use charts. (Plans have been 
made for South Torrance Oil

They Include neUU, the Marble Estates.
Victor Precinct and other In

However, theae

Shartle said. A master plan

plained that isolated general of having general plan* drawn
up within the city by present 
city employes, avoiding the 
necessity of hiring additional 
staff. Councilman Jay Beaaley 
noted that some cities have 
laid out huge sums to have
general plans prepared, only 

land-use to file the plans and forget

Mayor Albet Isen injected 
that work already completed 
toward the plan IK commend-

in the classic sense, must dealjable and »hould not be under- 
with ultimate population and estimated. He also stated that
its distribution Such a plsn he can't think of « single corn-
would chart the percenUgejmunity condition that is the 
of multiple dwellings andj (See PLAN. Page A-2)

HARVEY, founder and 
chairman of the board of Har-l 
vey Aluminum Co., Inc., was' 
named to the hospital board) 
in June, Ittti?

He organized the alunu-,

By NATALIE HALL
 VMa-Hcriltf tuff Wriu.-

City Councilman have 
moved one step closer to 
making Madrona Avenue the 
city's second major north- 
south arterial, in order to 
relieve traffic on Hawthorne 
Boulevard.

At Monday night's special 
meeting, councilman voted 
unanimously to extend Ma 
drona Avenue north from Lo- 
mita Boulevard to a point just 
short of 22»th Place.

However, coundlmen post 
poned the possibility of ex 
tending Madrona even further 
north to Sepulveda Boulevard, 
where it would link up with 
another segment of Madrona.

In order to make the newly- 
approved stretch of Madrona 
useful as an arterial, the City 
Council also voted to extend 
235th Street west of its pres 
cnt terminus at Maple Ave 
nue. When the new streets 
are completed, traffic will 
(low north on Madrona, turn

right onto 235th Street at (he 
new junction, and then con 
tinue north again on Maple.

In another amendment to 
the city'a master plan for 
street and highways, coun 
oilmen voted unanimously to 
extend Gamier Street north 
ward from its present terml- 
nui at Lomita Boulevard to 
235th Street

Gamier Street, located to 
the east of the Maple-Madrona 
arterial, will alao help relieve 
north-south traffic congestion, 
councllmen believe.

The council requested the 
city engineering departn.ent 
to prepare an economic feasi 
bility report for the Gamier 
extension.

Councllmen prefer s plan 
which would extend Garmer 
along the boundary between 
the Edison Co. property on 
the east and the Dan Butcher 
property on the west, taking 
half the land needed for the

84 fool street from each 
owner.

However, there is some 
question as to whether or not 
the Edison land will be avail 
able for the purpose. Council 
man Jay Beaaley stated that 
Edison has refused to give an 
inch for Gamier Street and 
that the company may have 
priority. The city must prove 
that the street is a more im 
portant public use in order to 
claim the land.

Gamier Street would also 
nip off portions of property 
owned by Ray Watt develop- 
«rs (at the corner of 235th 
Street) and R G Harris (at 
the Lomita Boulevard inter 
section).

Harris objected to the pro 
posed route because it would 
cut through his property at 
an odd angle and leave s 
small triangular parcel on the 
east side of the street II 
would be hard to find a use 
tor this valuable parcel, llsr 
ru said.

City Engineer Walter Nol- 
lac said It was necessary to 
cut through at an odd angle 
to make Gamier Street match 
up with the existing segment 
that runs south of Skypark 
Drive.

Planning Director Charles 
Shartle added that thorough 
fares leading to the area be 
tween Lomita Boulevard and 
Skypark Drive were abso 
lutely essential in future 
years because of vast develop 
ment predicted for the area

Shartle said that the pro 
posed Torrance Memorial 
Hospitsl and industrial plants 
in that vicinity will goon 
bring thousands of cars daily

Councllmen noted that no 
funds have yet been put aside 
for the ktreet extensions voted 
at Monday's meeting and that 
actual construction is proli 
sbly several yean in the fu 
ture

Madrona hat long been con- 
Ktdcred the must likely maior
(See STKKKTS, Page A-2)

Wilminffton Marine Killed   -  
A WllmlngUn Maria* wa» listed yetlerdjiy by 

the Department of Defeat* •• killed In action !• 
Vietnam. PenUgen spakcumrn Identified the Ma 
rine •• Lance Cpl. J»»u» fj. Kicobar, ton of Mr. 
and Mr>. Btnlto O. K»coh«r o| Iff) 7 K ( ulon SI. 
He tvat »n» ef »ix Southland kervicemen titled 
Tuetday at killed In action.

O'Brien'g Mother (Juiliy   -  
Mr* Belly* Lee O'Brlrn, mother of con 

demned murderer Jerry L** U'Brien, h«» been 
placed on Ihrer year* probation following her ion- 
virlion on • charge that »he hurborrd her fugitive 
»on from Ihr lime of bU e»c»pr from • »Ulc priton 
farm until he ohol and killed n Torrancc police 
officer. Mr*. O'Brkn *•> found guilty of the 
charge by Superior Court Judge Newell Barrel!. 
She was acquitted of a charge of aiding her »on's 
etrape. O'Brlen, 31, it under a death tentenve for 
the murder of Police Officer Duvid N. Kelberl, who 
wat thet during a market robbery Aug. 10, 1M»7.

Trash Crews Get Holiday   -  
Tra»h collection) In Torrante will be ad 

vanced one day thi» week to give collet-lion crews 
a Fourth of July holiday Thur»d«>. lr»»h ordi 
narily collected Tnurkduy will be puked up Fri 
day while Friday'» collection has brtn put off 
until Saturday. Bunks unit most ruiniiitnml firm* 
will br cloned, a» will Ihr Pr«-s»-ll*nild offitvk.

U _


